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2k\ aM 2 ,^ f. 55| »®iati7© to ibaitottjpteit* wA i» mmsmrn,  ^
Jcshneoa aM St9®l® (8, p» I5) also pointed out tlmt following HopM W« I 
farm IMefctadmes in Soutb Dakota increased atovs the already Iswl 
because Incose me Irpaificient to cover c^eratlrg eaipenisea «al 
living tiie postwar Ixa^s <10, pp. 9 and 52) ttos 
i:i^ortanc9 of drcjutii m & faetcar reducing farm inco®© «,al rtfaylug 
ability of South IJakota fa^aisre durisag tlie iater-w^ 
Closely related t® ttet decHue of farm purcha«iig pmm «od tto M# 
mosrtgag© debt situation follow!ag VmM. Way I were Immf ftMA e)mt0m 
wMch, steapped mny fapjaers and contributed to loan breafcds»a* M»«miWloa 
of thirties by mrmj (13# m* 20-8S mA i$>| la  ^17, 
f. 9) indicates ii3t«r«st rates, term of loans, aM type  ^leaiiii' i»(m9^ 
related to Buccess m failure of farm mortgages. la a ai»lJ, aw» la Ia*a 
unusually M#i tax®# e«at»i by a draimgs ditch contribiiteA t# lofta breftk* 
t^a (18, p. 112), immm aad Steel® <8, p. I3) ei^tetslstd atdfd, load 
wMcIt 'ilmi. el»rgt« @lf t«»» iffld ii^ «3?e»t placed i^ oa SoacHi iik'Oti. tmmmm 
m team prices declined following World War I. Fewer focceelOiWes o©e«nMift 
la SebragJsa towrusJiipa where Interest rates twafe relatively  ^ (5# p» (6i). 
Mmrf fl«ft 'tterpf# tosi»£bttttd to b«&n»tei«e ta mA«m (iS, 
p. 3 k ) ,  Henna (25, p. 59) studytiag fapecloeOTee la 
1#8» tfc»a  ^$ paremt £«t;#r®st tod a '^msh «r« sm««eesft3. lo«a 
®3®iEri«i3s® reecrd# m %k» tlisa tbose bearli  ^over fur-otat***' 
lie# also 2kt p. 55) 
fyp® 
t# Iomi WmMmm In -^i 1^30*©* tiifeli i^i# 
" 5 -
1930's term of loaa was 5 |«ar« •» l#s® 9* '^1 i©i W* 
tOj 23, p. 37j p, 35). jPew loan© provided for »^i89d rsfUjawii 
principal { I k ,  ff, ^-i«ol; 10, pp» I9-20j and aH, 55)» Msettim f»te 
of t»«i 1900'® «»i baiilce wtr® %m jaf itfealtors, .irni fia®® 
.iasianEmce coB®aai®i vmm a»fe able to mke faab loans m felielwi ®«sy aitH-
im$ c€ rsawiBg %9m. imm mkUh f9ll Am |i3, f» 
Slatott and Bankln (5, p. 66), ajad E®a» (23, p* 33) t«8iL ttet 
immr loeall^' }3«ld mcrtptgse mre fcr@clos«d« 
Ms* ef l«» t© mln® ^tai, frfdnstiiritj itewity « a faet** 
related to loan ©arperiesco *«» ^hasix«d» In 1953 iMtefaf (15, ,f* ,tg) 
f.0i8lti «t tlMi »®i. #* IMifttmH ftette*' moeerdlag to e#rt&l.a | 
|tiif#teal «ai f» ^ «» itfa»l«»l foliey 
e®l»#3At»d witli tb» * grades* of farms, Alt# ia 1933/ s»l ife#«l® 
( $ f .  f. 15) til# iatlSitffiy # wing m l i m  ^  Mai ai a te»l« fir 
l@mB, and. Siawai ai^ Sftakin (5, p. 66} pointed owt t|»t p«r afr« and 
Isrpi' fadeMsdiieee on foreclosed fawis, farti-eiil«'l|' prl* 
%& X9^t *# •«» iatieitli® of orsr'barr^ls# tm 
iptin ill; 1937, Marray aM Blttiisg |16, p. 110) fs^iasls®# -tetet 
'"j^yisi.ssls less® kavi  ^toes- pfiNtectiw *•*** 
% to 1930 tW® isajcrity of fans forecloeuwi® in «outh®ra Iowa iarolftd 
g«eOijd martg«g«« »i lumry first mortgagee, indicatii^ eii# #f difM r#li.tt?» 
tO' »#ei»ity *« iHiK»tiaat {15#. p.« S%? a»d ip-. 255-253)» JiBway .pf» 
110-113; »|A- 15 f m* 255-266) also fettft a definite relettl#aB|iif *«« &pp»r-
^®tii®«.o. ||#ii|L «@tl .f#t fiSBf.eloear##, aai %#twi#a p@«» «©il wi^ 
fweclosarsai yl»Wle la mm.» Mi, 4#elli»t 
relatively m*#' ttos .Is ^&mm$ 'tott. fer#el©«Bp#.s teMet to mt# 
oa ©rodsd Xajglf tlmt a ccrrslation I* Jaai 
T&luee aM foredosiorQ©. 
Besms (22, pp. 5# 35-35  ^ and kk$ ai4 85» PP* 5# lf-5l# saA 5g|,, 
j.% loaa tesaMovms in Moatam, found r^al setat© m 
f&mi aTsra^d 1.T5 aad oa foreclosed fiarms I.53 tlaws tha loag-tiiit 
ductlT® valas of tix# larJ., ccaipared -with, less tiiaxj tst-tiiirds la ®aa« 
M' all aortgagad nott-bankrupt aM r.,oa*-fcrocloa«4 farm-* 
Mxxm {231 p. 19) also found declining yields in .f«»B foUawlig WtirM 
Ite* I to-It tHi asst tm%m» c®sfera«rtii^ t®, 
lioliliasjefr and otttfifirs (9# V 2) fottrsd In Ittdiana an &mmm 99*9 p®re«at 
swlgiiml frlae-^sl of ecteol fasA merfegag® Imm m» lott m mmw 
f«®clos9d loan md« on land claselfi#d ae imoiiited t® i^lealtart^. 
Si 20 of unit J larjd mQ aisd soawigsmsat ver« rslattd 1iM«i ^jptikdwa* 
Saskriqjt faanas in Monisim aTOraged less tlmn half as larf# a® all WastaM 
f&mM (22, 33 39)» i2h  ^ p. 37) aA'rl®«a, tae'^^milag-
laiP'tfr#4 Mat w« aM Ite^ *aa^»at 1*1 em^m€%* 
IdtmBon assd Steel© (8, pp. 56-57)* aM Lundy (10, pp. imt tto»t 
t@xmixss must largely adjusted to ©nvlronmantal i3aflu«»@®« f* itteetse. 
lo&ti St |^|@ 
ti» wwift ls»tt finfwleiie'# ettitl#® wsar® i»4® la -metmrn y®rt» «f tt.® 
mmn tlr»« etnl^p la »ort&#it@t«ra .. 
®tat«8, on© in tJae fctttli# .t«o In tho m&vmt, and ®b® .tu %lm. ^W»t 
/that 
P3^ns. With tfeis 'mmtWe it ie evident/several 4iff«a'9at types .«f 
tM dlffeysnt soil# aftd eeonaraiic conditisw »t iwreliNii* fM-1|»» 
feriod cov©3?«d by th® Tariou® etadise also nmisAt farticularly iWte# tot# ai 
- 1 -
of wblcU 935)®ri9BC« *« m&Bmr&d. The follotS^ ta^tilatioa. ®»t® 
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I917-a9 ifey 31, 
1917-29 lf56 
1917-37 A^iwt 51, mi 
1917-31 ©®e^»r 31, 1931 
19IT-55 April 1, 1936 
1917-30 Horsmlser 1, 193© 
SOSSTw W 
m 1911-32 wm 
•jRaotor® r®lat«t t® l&m ©atpsrlKm® ia, tlNii# hat* 1j«ta 
iar%l"fararl3^ •»- iato six cla®®ifioati<»Hasi fr®t»c* 
tiflty, siae aad typ® of unit, fimacial factcsrs, tia» vh®n loiia *i»» Mi#, 
traaapcaption faeilitiee .airt utilities, acd pereoml charact^Htlttles* In. 
aiiltis®, iMMi if specifloallj asatlmsst isoflatloii ®f t&s turM 
*» I period, mare rapid declina price® tl»ii cf costs f^llswti^ 1^0, 
«ai taw® ttiMl fl*®i oe®t« m. »iie»s fm 
hut 0mm%l fftetcr®, tettif "«!•• sm® I»««t3ag « all 
l«Bi, have l)Sflin ad&guataly dealt »ltl $a revie* already gives. 3Dft g«-
iliert^ •tht f»et<w« ft® la the ©ta: GltBitfl©«tti«8, 1® 
directsi t# tfc# faet tlat a awftwr * factcrs #rs e«rtl*t®t, f«v®ra1bl» 
1# ai«o0la%«4'aai aJMlarly tm tmetmw* 





























1 1  
imm imiriug good mils lav«l to ito t&i aai 
iSftrior soils  ^ fCE'aclosare percsntages vsr@ Mgb^et on tii# p«tl|' roHit  ^
aat rolling soils* laareness (12> s* 6) foaxA on the sanly 1«»l ptlls — 
.ar# «%|@ct to «poi4©a — «»if h •«# ^Imm » imm 
classified aa level "^ajp® foracloEad ae ^oiijared to lO peo'ceat af tit# l^tti© 
mm fgpw clAB»ifi®4 «.» ralliag* 
llevation fJeaguently is aesociatad witli quality soil #»l Xm&. #2^-
apienca, tteren (50, p. 3) foond that "Silthin each laM. Wo fmm 
tli« ®lirrati«ai ted !«»» slsilitj "tota tod s$ Imtmt 
tUnrations." 
t»t  ^Wit# 
kcrmg® aloa® •— ®i* meastar© of size of unit — M% llttl© #fftet 
tatecB loan ea^paariei^#, tl» relstionsMp lisirtg conditiomA ly 'i^® t|f« ©f 
SwSii^. MBi -fWIt*!.*# •iff 1»® .JiSllftii- JIIaJ, 1% p» 5P.| siWiJIL Wl&mM ffiii. 
••U^- lOT®8t m%® of fcap#clesi»»» aai giwe ssnrwrnl r®«80«s-. *» li a«it. 8l«» 
of thi- ifiEw m m§%t tet pew soil vhteh la 
m M.0. of tmrnlom^m -aw^sg 1«* '*!•' « Zmm ^ 
al«© ii^catSB th® emll far®® uaimlly (a) vere well l#eat»i 
t© v^Mt mMim mA irllla«i## .tui, 'ttewfiw- tei 
htmt TOltt©, (1?) fesA .a 3»r« intaasiT© type 0£f facing, (c) :ifiif«li»t s 
;f^lativelj Bisall otttl^ of capital, ttesrefor® ara vlthXn «tf a 1«P®I 
.©f' sal. sswBlly fijseft a .a?«eb  ^ JBacr&dt,' -Hial |'4|f .lisfBf '^^11 ISBBS 
•Baking it 8a@i«r to raise ^a«»l Inatallaisnt hy off-frnm "W-mk tn tesiri 
tjiwi; 1%,{.31, p. 13) also ima&. immlmmm i»t®« 
jE^s iii^ r ©a *tth Iwisr' t<^»3. s®sp, 'birt Wm tmm ttat » 
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- 1 1  -
toi wai. laHeftt# a good thougii aot lmm» mm mn. ^&e%&wb 
f*ctor fm ®&f« 
CoiEjeidsriBg 'barn r slat It® to loa.n ®a3>sria»e@>; Wmrmm .(5## ff. 2f-
20| e®&elisiit tlgtt m lanfli wMcM tee «@picaltiritl'f»lm#j M 
aanalljf Infticatss M#i®r debt payiiag capacity# auai. tie# rerm* 
Stwii©s giving. « aacMatrf-aat Mwit^k iaiiea%#l. 
ispartaiat «Mlity» JF©liM<sa C?, f. aa) . 
feaM ^fmmM with gee^ Msi. & .^at@r lsRr®Btiai»t' Is 
llT®8tock,** aaA tl»t "•..«* i». gtsi»l, ials®. ^  Mvi'fftoet: mA .lift»toeic 
frotttcta prertAti rtistiwly JATges* sla»@ #f lse-« m imm/Mrlm 
foot losBS." Itil |%# pf * k^-kk) axs& Acksrwa .asal Ifcrtw (1# f» 
found the forselosisre rat® dscreassd ae tiia naa^sr @f. !©«« 
Ackeman and Hm'ton (1, p. ^9^) foviM. no slgnificiiiil 1#t»®«© 
foreclosure rates aiJd nmb®r of cows. Ickert Wm0mm |tj ff.* .ai-el •' 
found til® batter faunas Md mope liyestoels: asd ale® b«ttsr la  ^#i^rt#sc#,: 
fii® infosmtion containsd In th®@® stiadiss t® sts®  ^
unit is an iss^crtaat factor in loan sai^srienc®. .'1^ la.l?®sr vMMi «« 
meaeared by productire capacity -- value of laal, buildiugi «it 
aad livestock — ufeually have %h& bet-fe^ %mm- faw» 
in tsyme of acres usually toaT® poco-er @3p«yi®jicf .wl«@g tfc®y «ls@ p"®-
dttctiT®. Itosorar, prospea- balance aaaoijg resour##® 1» la^arta  ^
to eucc«BBful loan »sp«rienco. As J^ohnson (?, 3Jg) pmt« Itt "A fr«p>r 
prcjpartian b^tvsen ii»r9Et®®nt In laM, bulldisgf, a»Ai«rf» asft .MtdlAcMSk 
is oseential fcr tJae @r®atest ratijrss from a tmm fl» laM m tlsi f«sm 
'hmixig good loaas wa® balaag ue@d iiifcensiwli' ttea litai sm fcsrdeltsiit, 
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Tjp© of road# distaaet to aarket aM fee®# fwllitlse, ittA «s wtme* 
trlcity, ver© fouiai t® iw»f a i*elatloasliip wltix Icsaa ©a^erierncsi. Hill 
1%, f-# 58) » l^0*»A rosA s^<rt«!t, tcoflie-ttlwl  ^ if t .^ faa* m« 
g atl#® m ms  ^ Kwjstoat (11# f, 37S) f««A 'tl# f®r#el©iw# 
rati increased %® dietaii©# to aarket increaaad. Warren ,C|i, f, 1j$| f«Hil 
fir«cl«)ww# 3W#«r #«' MI #!*%• •jpsai® i^s. tec 
m@m m hard-etirf&C0d roads, this *«« true pagrticularly ta tlwt-
Aekemm l«»t* 11, f«aft tj®# 
prlasi?!' l3^arta»« ttat mmatrnMS t©.«Ni .Alppiag point hat $m» mSmm* 
vmmm CP* W* f«»l. tmm «4tfc m «l««trfe l^ia» %!»• 
lai, m, .fsaallBr paarceati^ «f far^closttras -^laai did farsa® with m tlael^io 
ll..iit^» SelE»rl «.»l Wm00m it$ 5i) «daei«B  ^ fmm tlUictrital ant 
t®l®plioi» wm^im l«a stenrltsr."''"'-'" 
BeygcaMtl «*li*tt^iiifeiigi$tio8< 
'iliyiw ^StttSSSS 'SynsarlBM# "to® %w-
wmm «i3«tiv® to Ima %# m#- fc»A to 1>® a rtXatiwl^ 
iisliporta»t factor, I«yi^ fmm»m t® Aw 8li||itlr imm* • 
elosoiw rat«® aee«Pll3^ t© fisi.ing® ^  lill 59)# Jisrelaiji- (11,, 
>• 572)# and JoJmeoa (?> f* 1^). li eignificant difftreaco nas f«wi 'b|r 
Wmmm. f5®# p* S©| mr Aekmma «al (1# f. 501)* 
»®«r4iiMCf *»» fottni t# ¥« »aiewbat luf^tajsl tlwa. a®i la l«a 
Mweliasfc^s stwdi- (11# t* 57®) Aw® 32*9 •fwscloeart® 
fear Itewr® If f« im i»ii®«ritse«4» mrnmty data 
gtiwft nil ( ,^ ft» 5f 7f) laiieatf •• a i-tailisr l&mt M» 
if • 
Astail data IMieat#; tif i^alationship holds only tm fmm 
m less per acre* 'Smbmoyx {if jp. 15) indicsfctg ©asperlssc# is n mleap • 
faster tsstnllal t# successfal faiaii^, 
Sfcail#® «i laHoat^' iy tti® 
ture? provide coneidex^ljl® InfcjOTMstioa rslatlr© to loan 
aljlllty <m gaEaral 'busimBe coaditioajs, and apon tb® Xsrel ^ prices 
farawre recsira for tb«ir product® relative to pricea tliey fif feg* |gr«toe* 
tioa items, ijscladiig «i mm** Ifei- is^ 
ma^mais^i., p«st ®a®«i®ae» iatloatia® good iieiia mm s«000lat#4, ntfe' M#i 
*at eiaiiiittat aaft ia ®a» mms *ttii « I«p®* 
att&«p of liTestock aii poultry. Sxc^t vher® \xpban iisflti®3»t 
mm-fam. vali® t® largsr tmits »i»s»r©d by prodactiviti" mt 
ml^  i» ,*p# attcs#salM,. Mt 'tii^ 
periods of depi^selcm loesae oa Buch. laaita are relatively g»at«r aai ©p«BP-
at<^» J»w #i« ,f« Iw# aat .jpriatflpal pajrae-rtt® 
fim rnMlm &l#t. 'Aiw tlaat aiiii'ewasf' m^*¥p »«• 
feaM 'hf oMm fwawr®# fartpi^tffees %& Imm* ioGatt« miMttim t0 
oarlcete, deelrall#-kiwf# with, electricity «rf. t0ieplioj3e, .Sad 
Itdldlage and equipsisat also teiii to facilitate loan rapejaea  ^ if 
tim&lmi. " i^th emm-
iTxtcacmtlm i» Sa' ^ rnrntimtm tts'-momfc af' credit tMcli 
eiiottld be used m&i. idMies relatijjg tim factors to specifie Imsi'i&m Mii 
3S6Sltii!8^ t# f • 
» M * 
' ff ttw 
Ubift suMMfistft .issd aoalyx#® #gi!a»s*EW vi  ^iWhfiStil iAwf MaOte' 
|.-i-^ii»|t' 9|ycisii4 'SlEPoii^ 3.§)l'7 la Wright, .KwASla, ^BiaHSee P^, 
«©«%!«« ia ir«^ 'iiwatriki Imm* Utts fewr-ft^ssfei". mmmmiiy mw '^" 
&f S#Ftfc emtv&l Iowa, w aeleoted Ij laoai ttwfle for 
a liatesl^igstli.|es @f si i^bSsbI, |»s&lsig polley, a |Ai  ^
©f liiitJI mm tM® ,»tiil|- ef 3«» »xp®ri«nc0. flse apjiroaeJi foUomid IM 'bmm 
t® «iamKrlE# ml, expdrleaee astd jrelated data, laoXk as of 
If imH itily @f • 'imA as ©f *ash' 'p., 
l,0t, .mi. e&m'U»r«a, ef'lito ««iNifM«iBaai|' miglt, fam im-
9tm &f  ^me  ^ -mO, fm^wm it  ^tmmmrn 9mmiimm%$m %w 
mmm ^mA. ©f ifet waitairs of loam sM m»mm up*' liilA l«sw i»3mi 
Mi*; tlHl ita»w(t loajsii, disposttioa of loaae, 0km m Jisfiii ;om fmmm 
#f Mii^h 51, I9I1.2, also @6iislAis?s Silisipiiteisy statss 
of lejank, ta& 'liiqpii'i#!## vt^. JUms a@«os€liig t  ^.iiai^mt loansi. ptr mn* «i»i 
l#j»tat of laiaid. iMtcsp® ®oBlf»«t,3ag to •bar^alBtGW e# 
Itaiffli m Seam mm giwa. fl® e€»sl^i®g i»d%l©a of m$m% 
glf#i» ijif««9«&tlaa pirta-laiasg to far® imraae and Is^ Taluae with a viftv ef 
ppoTlili  ^a teals im hm t^ lom lA^t aptly to 
tJto fttlW». 
S^ms (k-ouped "by imm 
follfiwtystg &m. ttwmmty -tedbl® for t&o oatiar® four-couaty group, loan 
ie jyargtly on tibi teis of aiMi* tlit, 
i 
gimmf %A8 lNfr$m natf»4 l»to @l«igifi@ati«n as^ias %f aipmia^s j 
. . .  j  
ac»<«pial»d by aaaogiatloa gHiei^t<a?x-tmt»w»gB as fortmyad on ^  feW'-l 
^or eaaraBepta# la"b»l<^ "WtafeM 33»» 3,9^2," loia 
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Map 2. Classification areas in Sranklin County, Iowa. 
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Map 3. Claesiflcation areas in Hamilton County, Iowa. 
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SejBSBiissloner sdcoisi a<srt@ag9 loa»fi clcwsed t# iaai %ai^ 
tlis prior loan wag coasiaered as being '*paia. %y sm loan" 
th@ ttm tb# ttAiitio*! Imm ma elostft* Ite #M 'Iw aal aiiii-
tioml loaa «as co^it m» om lam Imn, Vm- Mm mm  ^ -rf »&« tlWf 
unpaid Isalancs of tt#' p*t«ir loan plus the face mmnt ©f the iMWltt»l 
Imn* Sfett® low ^pilA l»a® laelat# mm 
or e«wttl®»lwia" X«w wiwp® sttfets^asafc aMitloml Msite cr 
ioiwtiiftoiir loaxifi iftiv Mi»» 
All G-1 'ilr«t md. C-2  ^ ( puf 8'@68^E 
'l»«tgags» to otbaap ttea a IMe^al land loan) loaai tal. "elargt-Meki*' 
tew -litto fttttttt I5ri» t&i- mvtiy* X% wa® f®lt security fm 0-1 lowsi *a® 
iisforior to ttet tm' bank loans, ais4 in tbe cas© of 0-gA !.««« til# iMSWsfe" 
mi of lit first acsrt^a^^ «»# not kaxwn. 
©a##* i&flW i«Nl4 ara incl«a#i *ttit -mbA tt»»4 
foraclostw### 
&mam%t9$ iftafelliiitt .f«' 1<^I!HB fcrtel##!!. 1« «® f®31w®« 
lfc» aamui^ 4»» Is %t Wm tlal laai Stek teteative 
SSaaiitte© deteraini® ^  loan should be foeecloesd. ^ta m 1«»: OS f ®P38§ 
Aefitrni |1,| ,i#iii« to or fi^tractti  ^ J^ea. tii«' mmmrn. 
IWf on tbsf loan at tia® of Executive Cosaaitt®® actio% th.® diff«r®w# bs« 
tiwta immm: 'Wrt, |iw«onail| off lew 'tt®*# »8 
not included in Vm «3f«a#9e) following initiation of firteloTOre, (t) 
.iubtracting tiie irwultit^, •amount frm tl«i sal® price %m farm* & 
#¥@Kfc- tJif tmm U mrnmmA m. fweJtetstft l»f»@ fiu^elotw# i«. @0B®,l«t# tit 
arrlTOd at mOm' (I) Aham m ttm -"wto^tiow 
- iS -
fl*!©©," uMch imlialf® on th.® iaan from tla©-
appr«v®A l)y th« feecutiir© C®B®itte©. 
1?h® final ©splanatory coEmeat psrtslae to tb® inflttttte# «f, 0eB«4i« 
ifeMP loaas, fap1>«swae® taroaitoests# aM reAacttos of-tli m%$ • 
In tlss 1930*s upon l«a:.®3p«riaace. A portion, of 1911-^ larap If 
my Ic^n" resulted'|r#®. maoxA mortga^© Cotasalselontr l«a».Mlig mM» m-
feaw already ijaTlag a laud bank loan, for s fsw yea*® att«r m« SoMttis-
iio»r leMing autborifcy was iastitutsd fuude from eowt 
«»coii| m6rfcg@#i 1mm *« awii^to pay 4«lii^tt#at m. 'Isiii 
lank loans. Sren whsra this •was not tins case, eecvl^ aMitioml ftoiie 
a atee^^wrt^t 'Cf^lfialoaair loaa »tr»agtfe#.wi tl# . 
foaitlmi of the hatvcrnm fcsr th® siiort run, at laait, la:«ttaw east 
a'bllity of the tcacrowegp to coatim® with the laM "fesrfc Xmm fm « ^  fW® 
if«» i»ei«a,i»I,-.®sat tkat ••M.my hMm'Mrnn saffleiM^. t# %4«t «»••"&«#»»» 
wrer ths dsfpreseioa y®«#| thus avoldiijg foocscloflawi, 
firlswftae* nMcli matwajtiily umm tteos^i 
t3m 41fflc»lt iipr»»»l©a -ytw®# larolwt prorieloi® f<r itfiMtmt# iat«a-
©l#s and remortizatioa sf loa,a8. Thou#, not Identical, siM'hat 
|(r®f4:«$«ai mfiJiti .aart •Cwiri.stlowi' ,!««.* A fm 
relatli^ to H® loffl«, vill ®«t# as lllustapstlong. It tl» 
^rnamml Item Imn Act,. «® i&9t m* ^*50)#• grofiitt.tig.t .a© jpay-
a®st of 'tfe# friaoiffti firttoa ®f imtallawat €«• ^«ay 3wi® ..prior .to 
Itey 12, 1953/ o3^ «lthin tvo years thdreafter, shall twlt  ^* 
am' fmm9$ &mmmim ^ taAiifi® iTiay 11.,. ifji# 
if tii#. Hiail «pt ii« ia with t# •&% edition 
<Sf' ©OWMBSt .«f M® awtgigi'^ * S«ctloii 13 |2fjf tm 




































































1933 eooalssioaw? !(»»• ^ aad aost foie^Mp^# 
lawtiaante Iseeaffl® avallaljl  ^ •-• than after tlmt tlsss. Moreover  ^ fa@®ri9r!Cf 
tf the 1930*0 Bhoula 0*301)13 ths l^xA Bank to mor® affactlwly «fpi  ^fw- , 
ia ^ .-.ratttrt aoi rait# 
aM Ixperlenc® ae of Janaarj 1, V}kQ, 
for Satlr® Bbur-Coiinty 
Darlrsg tb® 50-jsar period, 19l7-i»7jf Sj8o6 loajx® wer® cloeifi fm mm-
27 aillion dollars ia oatlr® four-cc3U33t;y group, (Appeiadlx iahl# 
During tte l5-j«ar p@riod 1917-52, €97 loane, or a%@at %M total 
luiffitoar, wre cloeod. learly half (^7 percent) v@r$ elfSHtA ti# 
1933-35 period. 
B0pa;pi0ut of Imm @»»erall  ^ ime ahead of gclfetial®* lost lQiii» 
fflit* im M f#ri#d #• 3-^ 1 wmpm* • ao of Jaawy 1, If^ , Bt pwcetafc 
&t th® 1917-52 1«M ®ft 73 percent of tisfl 1933-^7 1»M tat lst#B faid. 
Sa®» loans »«rt f«wclo®ed, "bttt gains exceeded Ws^wlmm mi%h 
laws closed dwiiag ths ptriod 1917-32 i® Isrgsly A tetal. $6 
Icwas, or 9.5 percent of tt© loans closed in tbat »«r® for®el®et4« 
fiti. lEaaJaritj' of fcsracloe«f#8 occiirrad !» the early 193©*®# 55 «f, tb« ^ 
ea««® felllisg, ia %M yt»® 1931-35 • fc3« ^ tb®8® fiowB m» ®©atttr»A mmt 
t&i poriod 1932-^1» pricas during that period mm Imme tlaa at 
otl^r iwlug t&® Ifl0-l7 p»rto4, y«i a p.ia @P ^5|03S mm r®*lis®d, 
iiMeh «»®»nt9d to |i»3? f«r $100 of all 1917-52 l«iiw? er f»i' »are 
ta all fwwi martga®it* 
J^aMcwn 0f If 17-32 Imto tijr»© ^*ymx rtv#sla 10 
f»rc®at of lc»i» w&i»' la I917*tt ftriod w«r« ferteleBtd, «taA IWtet a 
«i&ll lm» was ©ttstmifflit. if l«w» l3-»t ftr«nt 'W® 
forecloset but a smU ®itia nae realized. 
loans "brolce down, and a sraall g&iti was stal# m ife«t wmw' 
©urine tSs® period 1.935-56 aesrly fwiM «» Imm. nmtm e3.«^ *» 
4a jiiprtet. •*»! •J^ wleaoe-ii'tit Imm li mil 
eAwnced Bjss® Icane mm made in tfc® 0f ^0 depre®*!® tot 
ii»tls3?#4 mriml ymT& rf %m tricet# Wir % ^ l#3tS Imm, «»-
*5 ef 1 p»0»aif, ter^itei •©».« 1mm Mi. ' 
lo 3L«n0 siA# ia fiiifc«tfi«tiit t© 
fiiriM Mfs l>e«ii tigNiflewid.* 
;|»a® aM isg^erlesc# fey mmm 
t© pp^sired am eafcir® fiar-eiiki^ y 0t-mx^ 
•mm mm tm ©f ^  %ft6r«» ««« to distwiitlea. »@ of 
-immmf Ij 19^8, ajjd Am m& of Jferch 3l> 19^2 (Appendix t aai 3) 
f«r fml»i f«r laai awt ms 0mm 
miker tlMm a^g^^te figaree. Ho loani were fooE^cloeed aai imJy oai fam 
ms ftold ehno" li«iref«i i»la « 1®@« as 1, w»« 
«11 fxmctieal pmpomm &mm m mmh 31$ Ifteta 
«» 0f 31$ 19^2# »® «iT». to mm -ttii €£ «t»t8a^4  ^i«« 
jwuk 4^1siik Iffcit xSis I# 'ni^ jrpt ifhi euieWjB iSfcfll jii ijff- '^ |jp**geS3 'i^ ' 
'^ .|^  spsi^ i w ww-yi wi^  ii» 
ai^ (aj»8  ^|itt« »® -tf J«»ayy i# tat M»eli 51? iitea ia 
Iffinilx taito# t #3  ^I# aist'm fsllwti 
^Mofit loans relate to tlae entire farm. ScweYer, in a few csi»B «ily 
tracts or patrfe® ^ farms were oov«red by tlie aort^i^. fha tern '"fwa* i« 
used focp conreniesoe ajad becattee it applies to laoet oases included ia 
study* It slicmld t>e ieept ia saiad, however, that cm^siriiBom ly «i8e #f 
farss say lead to erromous coraslasicmjs since all actually at*® Kit eo^lete 
farms* 
- tT -
i«*l •&t Im m. mmiS. M of 1 
January 1. i<m teeh. ». 
1917-P ' " • 1933-^ 7^ 
loau 
1917-5S! 1953-41 
ft 11H Hi ^ 4h Tk.k 55.6 22.6 
Area :il 71.9 53.5 20.5 
Area III ma 6k»9 %l.f 13*T 
ms*pemts imlag Vb» xmmt M#i ftum imm$ pkrldd, pirtiea-
laarlr m l^iaa clofiNsa slaM 1953# is emitofiiSMsd tl# figures. ^ repRif-
Mat Hftte in ArMui I ihiiA IX tos beem about eq.ual, but Area III bas liagged* 
tm, t^t la teiit lit# sa of ^Januarjr 1, 19^, tlw proportlo®, of 
3,plf'^' Imm wm »• Jaisger than for 1953-^7 3^ia®. • It ie eiride&t, 
hmmmt, %!»*• te® leeja ahead of schedule' ta a34 :ttee#- areas# 
»@*e©fiKP, ielli^aiwgfy m ef larch 31, 19^2, mm mmM>* 
]tei®tieally all foreclosui^s resulted f!ro« 1917-32 loaaus, (Appendix 
tabi#' t} ijsly four Iswrns followlss bralai: §.mm ««d S.®** « 
JUsWss ms pmittitally ali,» #f Iflf-p Isimi wi 
iltia «" loi® pr $1£K) Icsniiit during that period i* m 
f^eloiwa^ ftfctn « 1®«>' 
Mxm 1 f,B pereeat |fi.f© @s^in 
Mm IS 6.5 percent ©*% gRia 
• ai«it 1x1 t2.8 pereeat 3*  ^
%be difference la the propartlon foreelos«d la Ar»ae I euod II ie Bot 
slgaificamt, but the proportion foreclosed la Area III is significteatly 
gmater than in Areas I at^ II. 0sing the orlgiml data^ ehi«sg.iaKpe for 
Areas I aM II vm found to baw a iialtte of 0.^631. Vhen Areas I and 12 
vere eoni&inBd and oofflpared with Area III, the mim of chi-s^imre was 
20.^2^« ^se fl&x^s iadieate Areas I and II might be eombiaed for 
studying loan experienee bat sinoe other similetr studies are contenplated^ 
it appeared adrisable to show loan experience for each of the areas in-
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I m d ,s| m rt o « 1 l l j  
l | j i | i  
 ^«} m 0«'rt « o « 
<c{ h s «d o 8 
* '©pi •* 
It 1,0. fmm tf ik&m |.«3we taA f^ r^ t-
ft mm nMyLi!^|. iiw te Mmm S 
WL imm. %•«% miftlji -aas. l.0««»t 'wmw .1ft sm*, ik# 'pr* 
fQx«@loi^d w&aM, i»w tMi M# 'bit imm§ mnM Mm imtliaf 
&»• foM&wiim mta fm^  ^,pp©f«ti« ®f 1,917l^ «ai 
wltk l€tt« lomnl. 9$w §mm* .|nr 
•Wm §»mm$ fetvulostll vitli pkin also is ahovn* 
























1^% « gskSA mi @« m lits  ^
|roforti0» 0f 'te 3ii«iui fore l^owiA,  ^JaNMS X Mil II. Hb# 
lerpir*$i»«#@x« 1mu( fc#«eloafe4 wli^  loim lues l^ iia. ti# 
l^ mi# ii. ««u»b 'mm, pmmmt of 1917 lc«m fmmi&mi. 
wiWi Imh mb' mmiJar im the ^lOO-per-aem l>rack»t t}iia $mm immt 
^Umae percentages l/otal to lese tlum tM figure glw3a in AppeiillE 
t«l»lii k te@intiNi om tomelomm x^s^iytt iA mm loss. 
- |0 -
tewmt. la imm III Ismma wmm walliti c&.fwwstleatti' nil .JMatt® fo»" 
.sl^ ip. ia ifc# liDO teaeteit » g&a wg lamAitM- oa 'iteiMi of ti» 
ftw. foreeloeed. 
Itotwrii e<«-tetMtlas: to foi^ eJLoamw, 
A Mat of f««®olo0«i together with iwrtlj^ nt wlated iitte 9m& 
wmM&m t<witrl%mtlag: IwaMawa of the lc®a, is gitwi ia A^allx. ^ "fejyi 
5, I&9 fotEP foreclosures jweulting from 1953-3  ^ loaw «# teslsiiia it® util. 
m resulting from I9IT-38 loane. fh® foUowljBg glisie 
m0m ©f mm 'ir arwt# |wi«r®. fiw flaw® «»»» 
m&mmg mstowrtt fer "Mie di£?er«^e 'between suaaber of forecM©!^ # 
fnh. 
fcMPtcloetart® 
Ar«i 1 i»-County $xm 9t I'-C'oaaty 
Simi'iuvium I k I S TTT iwSwwlw .Mm, 
1930 0 i • t t 0 # 0 © 
mi 5 I t i @ © 0 
1952 15 3 it •' 3. 1 
1935 $ •  g i 10 5 1 1 
19^^  ^ 5 I 8 I § t 3 
im ' 1 t 2 7 5 ,5 % 3t 
1956 1 i 1 2 3 1 i 
1957 f # 0 0 t © 3 5 
1958 1. 1 3 5 6 3 1 10 
1959 1 1 0 % 9 I « .10 
I9H0 © e I 1 3 1 t 1 
19JH § i I 1. I ,. © t 3 
191^5 •0 0 § 0 I 0 •0 I 
Total 5f Ji 21 T§ 33 ^ m a© $3 . 
fmrne iwM m0p*0» k»k y«m» im Mtm l# 0.6 ytur® ta 
iff iltiiTt rl* m ill Iiiiii iW M ft -Hifc Mi '"^ ^T'SF* "*Wfil'i ItiiWli'HI iwi '-faTii nryiifli A Jfb^k nA «-iii ini nuim Iiiiritfr  ^rrff " wwit |siwii 3,ll- MWWm wJmmM ^ 4w0 na® 
wm0 belA ea -if- l.»| 5rt«»#. -in Jflwa. I, 1.7 la -tots II, aat. §#5 i» 
Mm III. 
It it tflitrt tfeat f«Micl0Bar#» aat ial«s wm 0«TOisl»t«t Ja 'Wm 
Ibp'ession of th« 1950's» All foreclosures occiim>d  ^ • 
Ws- Am -ifef pwi©  ^193 -^35* 
IrflDtaciag All, ®t^ at« &f *bii« soimag'# aisA 0-®0tet^ mt®4 in m .aa»Jl 
itp*#*- •%& 'bms i^.m& 13  ^ tiat Salts of fssrtelotfi fiaw t«r<8 .'eeatt^ r®! 
0f®r tte» period 193S-%5, aem 'mewmtlm to lf5P-5f • 
ialy an® fscm. v&a sold after 19^1# and thaapafor® fmrn Iwaat ef "fcto 
wr f«tslL hit iitta®,. if -ai^ # ,i»« w !©»§»«• •&« 
- 3t -
# imm wiBP# JWM Awiag m p®rio4 itMu Isat. |tyte«# mm, %mm, tbm 
att ai^  oft!j®r tias Tsetween tfew tvo vara -- aM coneidopably %t3.#ii tiMI 
iwatdiat® pr«-¥Qirld ¥ar I period. 
Ito l«a im mm »««.',m -rt#* «f 
%sc«rtaiMa« vmmm l-nttir tlm 4iQp^ssi«,, le*- fto , ttat 
affected all famm.) tm efinlon of Federal laai imafc fitUtasa ©aifiti 
th® loan to "braiak down. S* followijag talmlation li^ icatss tap«t©ii8« 
tarlous tjpeg isi f«©t«rs contritutiiag to forecloewf fm mm» 
•»:» Itef oa® factar *«.i im^XmA im. 
®>|.l forsclosur®®, mA, %hme®f&e9, the parcestagee t® wmm ia»a 
factor© coHtarlbutiif 
to fc^eclenbitrg  ^
us#'  ^e»ws . 0. m-
mm s , mm 111 
6 I • 3 17 
Percent ag e»i»8 
5% 53 
leary dette 92 100 83 100 100 f:k fi- ' ft 
loan traneferret 5a 20 67 17 67 kl 5f 
It • 67 '17 *• kf Si t7 
f«i®r crop® go I© 55 67 i • 26 15 
lamil^ f sickmssj trouble# 
l§ m 55 17 'SL'X 5-5 m. 18 
ts t# 17 •m '«w I- 2k 9 
Ovsr-lEnreetjasnt^  Ijld^s*! 
iaachln0ry, parsbar^ d 
stock '55 m- ''MW if •6 15 
Im produetivity •m * * if- 5 15 
laci: of coqperaticm 
viti^  A@sooi«tim d 1® •m m « 5 
ligh taxes - - 1| m- 3 3 
•to 



























































































'1  ^fi 
2 1^-
* 5% w 
A far mOm"  ^ti»fea.3J»irt&« l»il»|»«mt ia 1M4-
C&M6. Isy thB fact ti»% m ft If-percent 'l&m ia@ ^d, *i«aal. 
tiataiajMnt is S.J ftsretat of tli® face amnafc e#  ^lata, SSw  ^
m&m ia tariwt. is f 
i»-Coun,ty 
Mm 1 Mm II 'lU 
fggetirt; l^lnawnfc Qaia laii' Q^a' '''''''''teS iiS.''"" 1#  ^ ^a"" 'tags 
bwbiff of »i»g 
wrnm^ 5 i 4*. t . 3 . -
5 - f IS 6 •5 •«» 6 tl M 
»• l^it­ 5 1 5 1 i© 9 11 
is >4$ 1 t ,#»• g «# • I 3. 5 
m -ti 
*Www »z. a m 
• m ii f 3 11 55 ' 5S 
Wm  ^ & 'i^ lAttwIy «6i^  ttretafe  ^of los»s 
w® ©trlowly Atll-ffl^ wwi »t fa l^ojwro,, 'ia 4»a I. 
M 'mmmpj c»trlbuting t@ fcspscloaw® as lisli* 
«t.®i8 m» &o«ml2wta*» «t* w»2plal»l!l»  ^ tafamatioa i.fallt3ji®,, 'Sii 
following tajstoscB fjfoteably force or Justify fereclosw&l Cl| ^©ral 
ftmelom^s |t| •&•«»•»»» fi»bci»i3y {3| 
l03ETO»ar •wouia »t e€»i#rBts «itJi the iBtiseociation; (%) 1«» ©fsptiiasly 
A faaet^  m&b in a fm mmrn »lwir* tfel f®t» WS8 
ly i#®« ftm %!«• lii»©w»3p -a  ^iii»ar« tim :iaafc isi^  %«t. 
iltti#' %m to Tiitli I# iJmm 10 f«rc«a1i m iiitajttftst m® 
ewrtiwift %© ftliwiag -msibm 





1? of a6 
4 of 6 
A&§vLirsd •altli 
loss 
8 of 10 
5 a f#  
Mrm III 
Four-County cspob  ^ 2k of 55 if of 55 
All but 1} cff  ^55 farms acguirsd vhrnre m lm» m# 
'bf &m m mm§ th# tim Imm tm j^ lPsafttx 
tatbla 5 are: Area g, mmm 5717 and 13755J IIt m^m fi%5i mA 
mm®. Ill, 1205%*) trm thd lank*© iarastrasnt at Ibit# #f acf«J.irt-
lOfSt aad th© salt prlc® {App»Mix table 5, eol. 11 m& I3h ^ 
l&lWW due on  ^loan nas lar^ r tlsan tfarranted m fow «|ii. 
justified for tiiat vmMm* 
Cojasideriag fariss acquired wiisre a gain vae slat »@s» in 
teat. If aM tuo cases in to®a II str® umxglaii^ d by %&# fit* 
im»m lottM ,l» t*bl® 5 ®3P@i Mrm 1» msmm» fll, f%, 3^3$ 
55661 5610, 5i»82, 75^8, 7581# 1301hi a«d Area II, w«fei^ « flit aiift 11^555.) 
iW' ^ imm M. i#c«t «» $w^w^f muu mj 'Imm 
uteasBitated fafscloe»«, bat tha loan folder €«»» mx, iMlcalt ttet m® 
case* Eacii of t3s®«® fame sola for an, amoant ffwil t@ m .gp#«ti^  'Htea 
tto 8&iik:*s lsiF*#tii@sS dit# of sefttlrwBlifc »» i.my bsleHBSs 
©utataaadicg at tlM <xf farecloeisre profcab.!^  was a@% fxcesslw* Stlij|ftt«aey 
m» 1®.*®' "tte® 10 fwe«ai te mA mm* ttd® <rrti«iwif 
a»iits of p««3f 1« f«illl«r ultfe. ci»Attloii® ia -W  ^ •»#». tlwt f^ «elo»it»» 










I i ^  I  * #4 
I I 
* 31 * 
ftll appear fairly oomit^ ntf -thon  ^ tbe mma  ^ l«*a. i» 
mm III ia fairly hi^  In tit® 1917-5S p®rid4. (Appendix tabl# 6| 
Variation in a^wtit loaned relatiTS %® apprat^ il. f«l»i 
m .lar^ progpartlwi 0 the loan© ware far mmc 65 ^ 
afpraised toIh®, A tubetaatial prG|pca?ti©a tii® 1917-52 le«M- »«s4«i 
75 bwebbt af' tlh®' adifmertlaa ttdwstissd wla,#-*' 
CoMitwlEg lirf& t, 9 #6. i#re#Ht sf 1917-^ Imm m&mM. T5 
e#»t of tto a44»0t«4 mlai» ©f l&ei 2^17"^ - ISMi® 
 ^ «at ©« tiai- l.il|-i7- 1»«« trn'Mf «f tlto aA|»iit«lL 
«ftraie«d. ^ &lm* 
Sa j^m Mf mm te «r ifl7-JS %mm 75 
of tist adjusted appraised value. Of tM Imns closed ia l|®5»i7 
ffri®d, 50 percent were for more tiian 75 #«IPC®nt. A® i» 1# tn® 
ifl7-5t !««». •#»«€#§€. 105 M mlws, tiie 
f erceata^e ItSJig 1®S *0! 111» 
pF€f «tl«. ii' 1^17»il !«»« 75 f»©tat «f mt aUwtei 
appraised ralas in Art* III was still larger, amotmtiag to 70.6 ©f 
tl# loans closed* Sfee frogportion of loans in mch of tlae Mgher Isam* 
mim m» rttettfilf large* iix ©f ft l^ms-
mm fcae mm 109 ^ adjaiitiid aipraietd mlae:, f«rc®s^itgt« 
i^ng 106,# m, m, uu 116 117-
ta l^eBce mitl. If S.T*3S imm itt <s€ ttei l#»-
witio temttait# t» mu f^lXmst 
96- ''•• 56- il*'"'86-
•' • g  . 65  . . /?§ ,  ..m-.m . .m. . on^r 
Mm I 
Ko, of loans la bracket 68 109 1^10 57 % 0 1 
3lo. of loaiis for«cloe«d 2 5 Ik 12 1 • 0 . 0 
Percent of leans foreclosed 2.9 .^6 10.0 32*k if-fO © d 
lfc>. of loans fcsr0clo@®a 
vi'Ui lose ..0 : 1 9 t 1 © 
Pet. of loans foreclosed 
"Hith loss •a* 0*9' 5»'^  5*^  1 *^-® -
• 
So. of loaas in •bracket 9 S6 . I15 3S 6. . i 
So, of loan© foreclosed 0 0 p 7 I 1 0 
fercent of loaxi® fcafecleaied #» $*3 M#.T 
-
So. ^ Imm immei&mM. 
vitia lose 0 § I s I 1 © 




i»5 5.f M,7 
Bo. of Icaim in j^raeket $ n s' St 21 13 6 
lo» of loans fcareclosed Q 1 1' 1' i 1 1 
Psrceiat of loans fcarecloesd «» 9.1 12.5 3i.t0 3QS Si. 
Mo. of loang foreclosed 
vlth lose § 1 ? 5. 3 i. 
fet. of losna foreclewiii 
Witll lOBS «• 12.5 •^.0 gf.»S B5.»§ . 2$. 
OnJj foar X933'3^ imm WSSP$ fweclog i^. ttef# * ir# la-If* I, moA 
t&# f»jfceat Xcsaxisd va© 20, 52 ai^  67. foartli wai is M». aiA 5i 
ya.|^ |y --gw,^  sfllolwl* 
Generally speaklagj! tM i«p«S«Si fcreclossd iBcr#0t»it «.#  ^1®« 
Incrsaeed relatir® to tiMi % r^als«d rala®* |&i 
lag:® itSJ.© ta »0»i m tto 'f-ittl® tiaeutaeai* 
» 3f -
ifeeai i&i iflt-Jg figBT®#, if all f^ cloguj^ # »# »e«& *s « 
gaide, tii« proportion of loans for®cloB«d In the 56-65 pwcent 
pTdb& l^y vowia M axcosstw in Jtoeas I aM III. Ae 
feawoTSP, uuAar jaora n^««l. clrcmstaEicee of th® for®clos»rt# pr^ a^S# 
touM mb hmn %«#» mmmmaj, Mvm »mei fereclo®®?#! ImmB ^n«ef-
«u»taii»t Bay aeft haw 
If tJia p0rc®at of loamg far®cloe-34 vlth a loss i» wwi »§• m |pid» it 
ajftara loaae ctmld hav« liaea mada In Ar«as I &,ta II i|p *t 3«»0t t5 .fW-
eii»t of appraisals a,t the l®y«>l of those md® la tli© 19^2-^ 16 wttto-
mt- &xc&&sir@ mortality'. T3a@ prifiirtlOH of 1917-52 loa* ia m# 66-3 Itr-
etat f$»«el©ii4 witM a !,«» ia i^ st tiro amm» mm wmiml* Mt 
om of til® 211 loans in timt bracket In the tvo areas 1953-36 
period was fofeclosed, aM onlj a m&ll loss vss sttstaiatt m f«r®  ^
eleiR»». It Hsay also lb® ijoted that fcjrecloaur® -with 11 lose » 
fairly ^Bll p3rop<a?tion of all loajoe in th® 76-85 percej^  tomeJ t^ im mmm 
I aiad II, iBdlcatiBg tli® posalljlli,ty that ICBtta udgfet b# m4». ia tl»t 
rteg® ultiKWt; »l«k| pwitiaag appimla®# •«eBfati»fe.l» 
i?ith those daring 19^2-^  period siJd aaticipatad eiiiwittliMaB 
ai«. m% Umt-m. «© taed&onted lains  ^
1917-32 period. 
In III «%•. iota 'u*® #e«iel©»eA ia I6-75 f®r6#st teMtait# 
Only el^ t loane closed vsrs in that lfepacl:»t, hcjw«i»j «at tlw 
percenta-ge le larg® SBd not too reliat*!®. J)txp±r>g tha 1935-36 pert55 
Imm- M aud »ie ms f»tel©i#ft. 
jt ttel in Mm III 1mm m W ^ mmml 
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Isgarilag fitfeitf# imm Ame:*#;, m». ftllMlai tit«teM®a i# tai»a fr«» 
a ,e<3?!spr8li@ns.lT# 3ti^ . by the 3«r0a« of .Agricultural 
f» 3,l» 
In stBsm'j, 'K© boli®ro t.h@ pro£^®ct for iteariean agri-
culttxre 0v«r aaxt guarter century is relatively 
good. Sttcfe a conslussion can bo JMstfclKg mars than a 
8tat®3jsnt csf chances* Btit it do®s appear tiiat ths 
eMneae are that we e&all "bs wis® aisotigh to jsalntaln 
a high level of exE l^oymeat ana of rsal Inccans, aM 
that fa«»r0 can Xoisk fwwt to ^©ttar iaeaa»« thaa 
they had during the intar^ ar period. At th® sam® tiais, 
®tteh a eoiars#  ^tvtEfcs i® iby ao w^m c«rtai»» 
shcaild h© prepared to tajted such ©teps as aay !>& necee-
«ary tt? offset ovtretTtr^  ilstarfeancte aai to ».iiitalJi 
agricultural resources adequate to provide a risiisg 
stM^art ctf UviBg far o«? incr®asl33g popalatimi. 
pMcm liy fai»«p», filets- gmM hf f«a«r®# mM 
tilt -rati.© i^c«« r®c0iv«t t# prices paid about 1955-65? tsJtoa fraa 
tall# 3., fiyg# iS ef tfei ®«©are vith the 1925-a9 aaA th® 
(ifwfiag«» aa feilwii 
Altermtiv® situation®> 
!?• S-. 1955-65 
_ lafetwaadiat# wftr® 
19xo"-3.^  ** 100 mml&smnt mmlmmsA A0»mM8lm. 
Prices received If 
• lit , lis 200 156 icio 
Prices paid ly 
fttmwrs • 3is' 11-5, 20© 175 3.50 
t^io of price® 
rocaiv®fi to 
fric«» falft Sf 81 100 #5 €T 
lb,ilf lail«tls» .»#• I^ t list farm inccsBai taa®*b. tm© iwg 
rnmmm a%.owi ttet ef tl» iirtff.-war p« '^sA# faM livtaii' c®it« 
fr©%al>ly -Will fti»® ^mmm^ 9mamht% hl#«ap» Wm itm iawtiftt® 
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Ho. of ITo. of 
f«r®©lo®iir®© farttldemia 
1920 5 1950 15 
1921 15 1931 kl 
1922 33 193s 159 
1923 36 1953 76 
192^4 lil 195  ^ 81 
1925 62 1955 53 
1926 li8 1956 28 
192? 51 1937 25 
1928 51, 195a 1 
1929 12 1939 
1920-1929 av. 3% 1950-1939 m* 
sm^im «» W. 1931-3^35 s*. •  ^ fi 
tl® lf30*8 m* -af m ti» ptriot e# f««-
elMw®## 3.mSim%0 fm Central lowa t&i» ¥«p® IS' f«r»-
€#1  ^ a®: foeeclomires duriBg the 1920*b as duri«g 3.f5©»»* 
%i» 1925-29 fcrsGloBWii# averaged over iialf a# M 
lf51'-35 -mm to* 
i» jolafc f%y m t«m mmtg&m 4#t am £&m* 
aimvmw i« 'ttwt lAll# imast mmm mm tm»el03&& in tM'msm toy smmr 
MmSmfM iMTim 1920*85 ttt Mad %««* teans it©od ^ aM rmmtmA 
,r«3@ *^ It vm not until arrival of tha 1950*s "with @x0®ptlomllf 1.0s frte#S> 
«a ptism- i^rnm f»M@# ^%mkas ©tteor 
Ite-atBtie iie«i^ c disturbances, that laad baxOc loans dg»a, 
Ijaiid Prica®, Appraisad YaltMse asd I^ aa® 
»t twal «sir 3mA f0i1a«#t4 ia ftpw 1, C»at 4a »aili 
i., 10) coupled wltli an understanding  ^leailiig 
iw&lTtii, m0m&. «0i iMrt surtta^# iwt.i« i»l. W»M Wmt I 




















































(FIGURES ON LINES INDICATE NUMBER OF CASES) 
1905 1910 1915 1940 1945 1950 
FIGURE I. SALE PRICE, APPRAISED VALUE AND LOAN PER ACRE 
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aoastaat la all •ter®# mmm la l|>te-#«is 
19^47* psrcentag® la lower toacksts Increassft a little im %M' 
vhlls IE W3» IflS-J'HBa 19^7 parlod a scaaewJiat ljS0?g«r yF€p®%l<» 
m» ia -tt)® lii^ wap te-tss 1i» ttriod ^ ly ip%7»*if If IS# 
appraised mlues in laPiMi.® I and II disappeared eatiraly in Uit %mmt 
,mBA tMe» ccsact^ atfi la ferackftK,! uMli J» 
jfepta III not rmch. cha  ^occurred. 
CoMidarij^  f«piati« ia ®«itier8l>lt 
lit® muvsemA iM fipif«# l®@w« im tmimm feraetettfi m 
1.11 Wmm areas# (Appepdis ta&la 13) In the 1917-22 ftjal l923-2f f«pl0i® 
a pr<^Qr%iM. of li»:w 'wm9. tm 
1928-32, 1955-56 and 1957-Jfl p i^ode a pri^ ^rfcl^  »»«• ia Ioiiikp 
tera i^isti# 19te-Jun« 19^7 period imwrnMi im 
§r(c^.metim: im Wm WJtoir fa l^ietliHrly !» Mm0 t wt M* Itepiag 
tl* t^tlsr 19  ^f®3?iot mm ajfgiim is M#«r 
ia imm 'I«- Mm9> XI taa# •lij.ift to M^sr 'temelte#t® $®«!«rrfd.| 
hmt m leittia mi» in Um $100 m nag mm ia tli® 1^0'«• 
M Mm Hit th,0 distrll>tttion of loam M ^  #1% I9i}7-May I9IS fiw4@4 
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HepajjBsnta twlag th& liigh fetm . 
umsuallj larg®, but eren fcafons World War II inaEiy Imiss had b«9n 
paid* Bdpayments in Area III h&re lagged "behiad tlioe© in Jkeme I 
and II. 
Ifaetically all faroclosures r®©alt«4 from 1917-31 ^lertLsi. lofti®# 
S^jly foior IcwM mM f©Hewing Ijja l»«to imm lh»' fi-if^srtles ^ 
ISilT-^t l«s« t&tmlomi. mA gala er 1<3»« f» #100 l®«wt liai:®® ttet 
period is as follofl»sj 
fggeclQaei jala gr .liogs 
Ar®a I 7.8 percent $0.98 gaia 
Ar®®^ II 6.5 p«BPc@at #•# aala 
III S2.0 p#rc®»t 1©»0 
fli® parcsntagi tf loans fcsr®clos«d was f«rtlcularly fa 
Area III, tiut a 0Am.. me realisad on raa^y *cf»lJp«a9iA« 
factors otlaer tHaa value of thB securitj? B«r« 
If none of Ifte c&mB viwra a gain ms r6»ltt»ft l»t 
tii® prqpcartion <0 1917-32 loans fca'eclosed aad r#ialtla^ loi« 
would hav® bs«n ®» follows? 
Frqgoet'tioa farsclowt LOBS par $3^  
. nj-tt lam . ail l^ ant 
M0m I e»l |!«rcfaA ^*39 
Item XI 5.0 percent 
tota. Ill 17.^ percent 3«i% 
1ft® frifflrttea i®w lea# wm a»ll iia I 
&al XI tot l«r^ tsi m* l^as fir |I©0 Itaaai mall im .l»a® 
I laat II#' asft la *•» III. 
pi 
gftjAB of tfei fewslofit famm *«r® ecatt« t^ mm ytare 
1932-^5i wltli #«» concentration in the period 1935-59» Silly 
fgcm waB sold afttr 19^1 j ^ f ffer®. Incoaa of ttet *«' 
f«plod l»i llM3«t wa®# i»fl»«sKJ® ttfon gai» '«r lots#®* to tl® 
contrary, acquirad farms were? sold duriisg a p&rlod tiliasrx Isart ^iam 
war® lc^«p ttei st aay otb«r tim h^tvmn tbtt l»© »8»M 'wure • — 
coneiAeral)!^ Iseloi tlit tiBaediate pre-Warld War I .Jf fga»w 
acguirad had toen mM tssrisig a mca*® eksttoi js^riod, fftla w<»M 
tov# lsi«@a A Img wmid imte h0&n smtmimi m *#ry ft* 
loaM', la Mm III* 
All for®eits«r«0 occurrad during tlx® pariod tl» 
tty falling period 1931-35* Ixceptiomlli' Im fmm im^mm^ a®t 
©thar BcancssM tisturbancss reeultiisg trasi deprttsim Hi. 
m2» tmtmB eo^fbtAin^ to tentlsawa. Mit of W» f»teljs»«4 
icmrub. 
laad b«i5k rsTloved loam at tljs# iff f»i«lewii mA 
indicated ffectore that cemtri'buted to tb®3r 
factoTB other than depression and. drouth, wMeli «f#®et#4 mil fmm$ 
talicates heavy daMs, aMoat lnvaria"fely ocsB#©«ii &M/m 
chattel .a®irt#i®i8j vera a fflajor factor caatrihuttBt to 
In. ft js^tr «# c«#« ^ c^MKTclal fcasi: holtlag tlf. Bmm& 
hat im'simg fmmlQmm ly ti» laat to .fr©tf«t its i«r®®t'-
Jf th# ln^ fcaak 1«6® MA '"beea largar ill .«ft©k eai»s thw »»e«at 
wart#^ *y mt mm ^tts aie#«t«y « .rat for««l®»w 
3®iglit har® 
fraasfer &t iUi® Imn ie %h» tmm 
l3crrow©r i?as gtiw» as a factca?^ in a larga prqpsartlos emme* 
partlciilarlj tm. *r»a III. Poar jsamgaEsent ®aft •wmmmXky j®er ©ripe • 
v«r® rslatlTsiy ij^ortant in Areas II and IIS, yiawt^l tt5r«8®m* 
sibility «ae a factor in Ar«a I. 
1®, me a relatireljr unlBi>ortftat f»et« t© 
i 
far®cloeur», particularly in Arsas I and II. la tlii fmst 
kQ of thd 68 loans fc^aclosad w©r© d®lii:^usnt lees •&&» 1© pmmmt of 
tlfcs: fee# .ic ctely f of ® IHWBI 
ttea tk percent, l^ecloeure policies ^ amm la 
relatively strict. 
11, Loans grouped accordij^ to saaoont loamd f«p mm sbew & teralsagj 
tm farecloeurs rat® to iiujrsae® vitli incrmst® i» %mm t«r mere, 
'• %mt Ws -fePfiii i« i»t tl«ai?-€at» Vfeen the cases foreclosed a 
ptim ifeitted it is evident tiis lar^r-per-aor-e loans !«•# ffiap#-
el#int Kltfc !«>•# freqw^ly than tJie rapaller-per-acre Imm^ Im 
eaclx area, percent of 1917-32 Ic^ne foreclosed vitb, lose wms emllm 
ili the ^lOO-piS'-acre bracket than in some lower bracket. ®»8# fetft 
^ iitimt# fatiwi t© fit ^ it«t ff liwa t® tl# Item tto 
dollars per acre loaaed ws tli» cause of fareelosure# 
12.' . »««r ^ the l«a*-^iimi»l ratio far 1917-52 1<WW 
IMleates la mm» I mwM- II *t A *r« «w11 m loaa® w 75 >«re#»t 
of luxrml agricultaral values tJae level of tMosii in Wm 
jpirlad, -si^wr of 193.7-32 p«r4o4 loata® la III w» to® «ali 
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X* -i@i09rfflwa, Joseph aM. Scartoa, L. J- faetors Affoctla^ rnmmm &t tma. 
loans* 111. Agr. 2xp. Sta, Bui 19ljO. 
t. ItteKTt, Phil S, aad Wfeagban, Orlo 1. Faa:^ io«i experi«aH» 
in C«ntml Jfeataaa* Ifcrnt. Agir. Sscp, Sta, lal. fp, 1939. 
•5. Xrfiat IMk of Os»ite MSA of»i«.tietti wiawal* (MSA — l,««a 
ierviee — Jtoxjary 1, 19^5.) 
%, 8iSi, f, f. An aaalysis of th« loaning operfttions of ths F«4«x*ai 
Land Baxilc of Sprixtgfi«ld from its orgOBicaticm in Sfareh. I9l7;i, 
to ISa.y 51, 1929. S. I. (Itbftea) Agr. Exp. Sta, Bui. 549. 
im* 
5, Stmeoif SUanor M» aM Saakia, 0» Farm laori^etm Mftcar of #3»iPia 
aouth«»a8tertt Ife"br«uBk» towaahipi 2B70-I952. lilF# Agr. 1^. 
Sea. B«l, 67, 1953, 
l» ioimm,, A. 1, fb® fSM rtal ©i-bat#'' sitaottoa, 106-47. i« 
of A«e. Circ, 78O. 1948. 
7* ^otesoftj. 1# Itea wtgag© foraeJxjguraa la 'iim. A^» 
tti.. ial, ®95, i95S. 
i» i'ciwienj, Shemsua ®, and St«©l®, Harr^ A. 80m aepaets of -te JfiKm 
SKxT'^ Pfa sitvtttioa in ion^ lakota aai. thatr ir»lati<»@ %#: <» 
f^t^tre land us« SKjlicy* S« Bak. Agr. Ixp. Sta. Oire. •f. ^m33' 
9* Ifeilfflayer, Jbha W., at al. fh# Bchool fmi laortgaga lo»» «ltwatt«m 
In IMiMoa irl'^  a]^@iial raftsruMW to land uea la KBet%m iouftty* 
lad. Agt, ISxp* Sta. Bol. k22. 1937. 
3<0', liwifty, ta iteiteta, 
S. 2>ak. Agr. Ixp. Sta. lul. 370. 19^3. 
U^, Ji»»&haBt, Charlas M. Fetm. credit in Aroostook W»$m* ^%m 
(Oro3Bo) Agr. Sxp. Sta. Bui. ^18. 19^3. 
M* S« i« Warn, JMm M ibm^lMuit AJtotaM* 
Ala. A®?* l3^, -S^* Bttl. 1935. 
13, lfi», ft. fs*oes®#ts tm a«rieHlt«iiJ. wwofwry. II* 
•fi** *rtgn^a ia lo-wa. la* ip*. .laqp. ita-» Itail, 511^ i$33* 
§. Am of ilm In it^z^ Somty, 
lom, 3i5* -^l953.' • ®ta. !»»• «*, i?!. ifff. 
15, wa. #, ' iaw a®r i^|p f^ eloawaa m »owfelm(«w iota, 
1915-192^. la, Air« i*** *»». ial. 1910. 
wm. 0* corporate foz«elosures, mi^0m am lana 
•wilues ia iowa, i959. la. agr. ®c^. sta. w§bw lal. 266, i959. 
3»f# fc»ay, Wffl. S. axtl Broma, WillarA 0. fam JLaM aM debt ia 
Ismk, 1935* Xa* Agr. Sep. Sfca. Bal. 328. 1935« 
ig» Wttray, Wm. f# esA Bitting, I. W. Corporate-ouaat JMi Sai Jfewa, 
1937. Ift. Agr. Sxp. Sts, Bui. 562. 193T. 
if # Ic^b Ce&tml legiomi Lkb& fennre Sulseoamittee. Capital xxeeded to 
farm In the Mi&veat. Horth Central Begioaal Pablieatic^ So. 5* 
Mian, Agr. Srp. Sta. Bttl, 389. S©]|^iat, August 19^7. 
Itifta, M. M. The farm real estate situation, 193^-37/ 2fW-3i# 
1938-59. ¥. S. Dept. of Agr. Circ. 5^. i939. 
tl* ia®aa, M. M., et al, flje farm real est*^. «it«atioa, ifte«45«. f. i. 
Bept. of Agr. Circ. 690, 19^3. 
&m SiiMff. B* K« Mostauaifc ftek liatewtestiis* -M^t. XKBB Sta* Bui* 
360. 1938. 
.§3» bmm, 1. 1. sfeitawi iw fcr»@lo»ttr»i, iaat. ap'. 
368. 
t%t s. fi. Hoataaa farm real estate *»t« 
Agr. Sxp. Sta. Bui 1^3. I9to. 
25* st«al>or, b. 1* $he feow real eslaate situatioa, i932-33* 1* s, lipfe* 
of agr. fire. 309. 1933. 
al, StaifeiKr,, S» i» &e farm iml estate ©ituationj, 1935-^« 
of fi». 5^4 19^. 
.tf» II. S. Bureau of Agrioiiltiiral Beonomios. 1^ i#?4«iitawd ©mti©ojE 
ciatrts. U. S. I^pt. of Agr. 19^5' 
il« 9* S. Separtment of Agrietiltttre. Long-raa^ agrieolttiral poliej m. 
stoiij of aeleoted treMfi «ai factors relating to the loBg-KE«£)^ 
p'ospect for A^rieaa agricuitwe for tlie Coaaaittee on 
Agriculture of the Bouse of Bepreaeatatives, Sixtieth Ceapwwii, 
Seeoad Session. Mareh 10, 19%8. (Coraiittee i^int.) 
8f. f, S. Farm Credit Adsainiatratioa, Lava admiaistered Ijy tlse Warm. 
Credit Admiaistratioa as aasaded to July 1, 2.9^, as eoapiled la 
the ¥aited States code, farm Cx«dit Adm. Cire. SO. 19^. 
3©« 9mT0n, Staalej ¥. Seeults of farm-iiortgage fincmeiag ia elevea 


































* ^  m 
variable — loth cmreat anft tellngusnt* 
k* TaXf inB\a««w©, ard aiscellaaeoas adTasaces. 
5. Unpaid taxes. 
$* Itefault interest# 
f. MTRHC® PARTIAL p«p«»t« •«al ^st aecooat® mm 
credited. 
S« Itoatured portion of irswactriiized excess of H® l^ttM 
A roa^ im ttee vmimr of iaBtaH^sfc® d(ill®|tt«ft% i« 
IMKsatfi 'If fatt Hia% m a ig^isrt«rl III fme laaa tfce i«rfL-
«iis«l iaetallmente run t#? percent of the face amount of the loan. 
|m table kf loan as n percent of appraised talue, colmn «ao eaa-
fmt#4 bf difiiiBg l@i»f«f rnmmf by appraised value aert, 
eolffiw kt 
IsresteMUS wst aore at aeialjPiMiitfl ia te^le 5 i^esreeeiriis tlte baak^s 
4,»i«taaent at date 0 sheriff »s sale on far&e foreclosed, la »m» ease® 
A<»iff's sale m» several years after fosreclosur® had been IMtiatiNi. 
la iwfeblt $ mlm» f« mt wmi&i. 191?-f3 »w# aijmsfcei tm 
mth area as follotut |a| mm a,r@m&9^ afiomtiwid vala® f«r »«p# tupl^ 
tito yesf# IpkS'kS mM- (19k2-k6 wm %^n since it i»s a «s«#at 
^-yeso- fejriod and appraisal® per mm« mmm0»A ssMmt Wm ta taeii 
l^aa? tlie period); (b) toe pm^mttMrn X9h2'k6 rnwmm^ m$ &f tl» 
mmmm atpatiwd value in »<& ftair^ 'IfIt*12 i»a» ealenlstttj aat Cc) tie 
fts»«satag®. fer taek fe«P ealemlated tm |b| «»» affiled %©• eac^ ^pralaal. 
la %M% ^mr %& #¥%a,ia Mt mlm* 
m%& in tOilM T «« th«' Sii^« ®f' lgrlc«l.t»al feweelt® aat 
.®|at« Agricultmral itattitician's office, S* mmm firiett tm 
U-rnvbockf llr^mmk •» w Ma®# « eals^^te- |*«r» iiiil® 
mmm mmre^ prieti im b8i«i m %M aariB»tlisg If«g4a-
ifttfiig fm • y®i0p ^SHia# 
Salts iata la f, «»i 1© wm§ s^iitlaeA trm MM. Iwaafc 
r#cord®, giq?pl«ai:a'l«4 l>y i»l«® flpoa e-rnmMmm r®e@ri» f» fifisii 
&wA 1957-*^ Mmm, Ismay# 
ia.fe«r%f a3^ lAto in Wright ©«Af | Jackson, Conccrd., aaft ««»! 
'Wi Brwfitae® «i *»rt Iteil# litii» t& Sardin County. Saa-
mwr^mnA&Ut® sal®®, m tliei# Tiittiw^a relsitlws, w@r§ oet,t$«i 
tli®y )§ould b® identified. 
balai sjfies m&» aim has 6e@to«s#4 MS f&ll&itBi an -irtra®!®® isax* aaint 
m» iw 9mU im», y®arly *«•# fflittlaiA, ein^mtii^ a 
giffiiile mmmm sfsmffi® i# til# swi^ssss fiw nimpiad avffl*%flss8 
ft ibiiffl, ttvisy®^ ©f "sfc# yswly 
®to liwa gale iari«» fm mum la tft'fel## $.g 9, mi M wm& 
t&teiii ftm f0il«iag A« M» ®fct 'fStf®. peal 
#ititt«. si-lntiisa, 19^-%T» V* i. i^t# ®f A^.* eir<5* 780. 19^# pf • 
1-5. 
•f^ i^f»i»al,» la. tmM9B 8, f#• aai. 10 »mm afp»i®al® f«r 
caac«l«4 asall rtj#®t#i «ffli©ft%l««« 
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syumtmh COMKSNTS im »»ec«At. FACTORS CONTRiaUTtNe 
96 eat* fl&LLAlB Bftt.LiMMI OOLLAiM BOL^ - i i ita
m «» Iff m p tjjz i,i 
lit « 3* W «-< if t2.|l{e) ff|5 
70,09 HEAVY I.M4t> €^eft, «!ToeK-MOLStR OF BAMK, 
mmw m 
eL&fhren stoett* t.<m itt.1. PROf»e«rf¥. eXCELLgNT piimtmf. aiu> vmt 
55" * 7*. 
(t2.5t ofttsihat eofikotff^ vmr 
eankoopt in l?2g. HOtOER OF «EGOMD KORT-8ASE ACQUIREO TITLC 
mo ASSUMED LOA«S. Mc WAS HEAVY LANOOWNCH 
wttjn excess «eh.e WITH 31112 » 71. 
# . •*! tit ff 
i« II Iff « U 
i*4 # tf}5 Ma.ji 
I* t,fi 
571? m . Iff it p 





OWNER MA© f $t Me«ro m 
mm aMK w HIM t» ONC WECIC AN& WAS 
rinim«etau.y wfmtt.g te 
CARRY THE tOAHS WITH 
SOCH LOW PRICES. 
»>1? 79.99 ««.© WITH 529J t 7^, tftcsr or rwiLY €@^eiiAr» 
TION WITH ASSOCIATION. 
PURCMA8C0 AUTOMOBILE. 
seco?«> mm«na€ l&soo 
AMD 01D NOT APPLY fUmS 
m OBt.ieATtO!«8. 
tf|( I&.8S Tas MUCH LMiB WITH MCAVY 
merr. ^immm 
^S-75 borrower WA8 BANKCR AND hcavfl^v. m|s BANK CLeSB> tm HE tWMlN. 
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ta8l£ 5 - (coiifum®) 
"T ' I AS StS.«rfPCT, ®«-T |ll*ONP«- I  ^ " " F S -t«»ptiAisEP VALti>EtteANti»CT. Of :ro{te-!i.i»4^iei4T:MeMT per i saiw (e) j ^mmmrs 
IWRNRWRTSM IPZR IM^K,VM..SCLO~ :AT R&AE-IM, AT AC-t^OR toss MAI?JPBR : RAETENS CONTRTSOTTM 





^mr 22560 m tit i$ m tf0 >.f w f.^(s) 
155* tjtTI tit p 







j«*s #1: f»t !«• p' -ijlt 1,» 
tm ijjjs lyil fifsii? ii •• m *« us 0 II •f.l 11, 
• * RCB£f«a>. HORBSWER l>00lt CftE&ir RISK ADiO poor mfftmten. se&me 
mktame noloeft *e-ffiow ronecti^se AND LOANS PAIS OfT tfi tjlo. 
— » LOitfts 7>A{& srr ev CA«K 5-2-5®. 
{3^3 »m.3« bobrowcs's pum&tT RECo;to i>ooa. tAfste 
rA«ti.Y, RETO8M8 FRO« fARM ttm$rrtCt£KT TO i»A¥ O^ERATJHS AN@ 
ttvtne i:x{»e»8cs. sihik-flWPTCy FILCO SErSRC ll»iERtFF*6 0ECD ISSUED. 
rts LOAN »r 
mew olmbk. 
Si *l.ffcl) tf|f <j««5 i}m& secofi© mfffaafie -$5009 chattel mtirstk&s 
(M LIVESTOCK A«B ts3» CROP* ALSO T>ltftD LI EM 0H AU. LA#». MOT RECOROE©, $10.58. ®«c »»•-STALLWENT eUE OM THIS 





mmm 0# #£#9- .ww 







*re* : t 
MO t  t  ycaa 
$ : TOMMH A8 :vft.9FSpcT. oe-: INVCST-
vjkL^€tu>mtpct. ER i*m I SAIM TOTS. for rAW :PCR :APP».VAt.toj»» SAT fOBE-JA. AT AC.: ag ietEtt8.{i'£R ACagtACBe^er rAWn tgutte tCLQ«aftE taHntQiaiTMt.1 
t immt 
: ii^mce: cmnmrn t P».VAt.. io o- tJ -S OR 4.068 IVgARiPER : rACTORG COMTftieUfltiS 
wbll.j^ffil • sLm-' 
AS£A m 
i H10 It# 
emjLAtm 
b i* • *m 'it.? 




Ijf? U7<o »<« It »|# 5» j< l|ff« fct 
*15 b w |.» 
«« 5« «?3« f»f 







1953 zuf? oftteinal eorroweft &i£o. jmtoft 
um* IPfltHXJCTI VITY 
tow, DEPENDED m ftALC 
or rtmm. WIDOW AND 
«e» »otq ttmer m«e 6t» «0T APPtY ON COM*. 
*f%t if.T5 scvesAi. eHMi«g« iw dMNSI^HI^. f>£AT soil., 
titter ftecei¥eii8htf». 
€ARe i»OT TAKEN 
or rAiw. 
Ijti 55,53 TITtE FASSCO TO FIRST NATtoi«Ai Burnt rom 
eO&eCf ITHtCH CLOSED. 
sd^tbdwer lett m ESTATE. t.AC;K OF HA»ASE-MEST, PEAT S®IL; Dim-
et^T TO SeCMIK TEMMT. 
TITtE l« RESEIveR8HfP. BA)«fK CtOSfiD. tM^K @r MAt«Ae0<0rr* PEAT «oit> 
(?i(5 2%U omsthat bofirttwes W0i»(E3> ON SAtARV nm 
tEA»0> FAIW. iNTCftEST 
«iif> TAXES CfflfSTANTtV IM SCTAUtT. l^eOft SANDY farm. peor erops. 
thm£ 5 -
area 
ano YEAR :I.OAN: 
: :i.OAN AS Sgp VALUE;i.OAW;pCT» OF YR.OFJPCT. OE-J INVEST- : , : ISACE t :FSRE--;tinquest:WENT FER I SAIN (S) ; :f>RIC£: CCH4MCNTS AND Sj»ECtAL 
F FARM :PER tAPPR.VAt.iCCO- IAT FOBE-JA. AT AC-; OH tOSS :YEAR:PER : FACTORS C<»tfTSISUTIf4e 
f;(,t-),pea,a.jsoimftcbf,; rq, cj.o|ed: w|.!aer^s;b|.|^s.;pe|t^y;rei^2jr;0f ;sy|^ ;ou|bementi{t)^p|:b 
^ oLbsu. ml&m fisikaa mys& 
II It IM ff M6 It.t 
- - - If P Iff ts« %Z IJJO Jt.fl !?•? h5h Ii *93 133 
t?l> 11 I «.jt I* l| IJI5* **,i 
Hfft $6 5 t»l »W l« 
i}tt H«>| m 2« K5 it »5 ij|< tt.fl 
>1 |:?|« 
%i T.5tC«) I13# 
to fpf^sc^^iyis 
$o.i} Ifotmen mmm mitt 
do.t 5 fUARSE HOUSE AMD BARN, 
iSECAME lU. AND COUt© 
,MOT WWiASE FARK. 
.OIEO. SONS Fj(M«Ee « 
.PORCHASEB T0» mim 
.TRACTORS AMIS CWta, 
.tow PRICES ftl* ri»l kprooucts cme iw# 
.THEY COOtD i«T P*f 
;THEIR OESTS^ ||«f# 
, SECOND mRTQ/l^ M 
,eOTH TRACTS. fJfiCfS" 
,SIVE INDESTEWC^ 
.COMBINED SALE. 
5I»?5 ORIStNAt eORSQV#£B PUR"* 
CHASED 2 OR J FARMS 
OURING LANO BOCM. LOW 
PRICES - IMPOSSIBLE TO 
PAY OUT. TRANSFERRED 
LOAN m IJZlt. PRESENT 
OWNER OVER $5(OS 
JUNIOR LIEN; CHATTfl. 
MORTfiA&ES OF fItl8 
ANO $6500 IN CURRENT 
DEBTS. fr««»LESSLV iny(m.veo. 
51»2? SeftROWER DIED. SPECt^-
CATED IN LAND OURINB 
BOOM DAYS. TOO fttlCH 
tAt«D. WIDOW HOT ON 
FARM. 
5i.OO LAND PURCHASED AT 
HISH PRICE DURINQ 
LAHB BOOM. HU8SAN0 ILL 
FOR NEARLY ^ YEARS. 
L0« PRODUCTION ON AC-
COl»IT OF SANOY TILL-
WLE LAND. 
* mm jw^ireo sy 'mm r«w 8#i^wr. 
# y5 * 
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z tim t, .4M» S 
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! « » • « »  i i  f  t '  •  | »  o j  i  >  •  i t i i i4 • ».t i i** 
i|. i t fut it f iffi »• j im( |a 
^ #«• o*«» m> s» , 
•fl m •« iif't !•' ti lilt. !•••• £*»a k ^ 
.#*• '«r\ -xftiw •»>w» •«• v- «iift #» « 
fS 11., t i H I f Ifi f • « M- M 
*rt».#\ fsi *«»»>«*»» *N» NoiKM* m. 0s»«Mi«ii» (Ml# ve%m $» irws** «»«fv # •#•.#-,• » f * •* # • •* •*• f ^ •# ••# •* j  ^  « * 
X s« ^  2ki» »* « 
SfMSli.WI •• s-ait wm Wltipj. vrm ••• «H»WIP«® 
•iw»»w ia »i«s»a la *iwv*« 4*1 #i sia^m »a»i #» m mm tt<^ »«* 
m t^sem .0^^ m ^irm «•-» mm m w^p\ #«»»«• 
m «!':«£. *-wko la '»-2^| wia «»osw i mS,.-
giy|4»<«M •^tm mm 04mkm-
m «S«  ^ ««I«I «•«»*« ••» *»* TS* <*• *%»•» ,»»MN jpi jis#*! i <4*« »>aiw «a<«? t « »ii|»^#sk| a» .' 
.|F»««i «s «r^ <r\ )H»wv *»- wnttj# «i^ :||«.. «. •W*! (W** 
•• ••••• «.« (ft ••*# •.« » • • » » ,» t • ^ ^ . * *,••«,* i 
' •mm • «^ • -sht «ps r««» «»••»«*: 
i«*»l iia i «w «<j' |o «w * i 11 <4i4 i 11 i i i 
V\ IWWMNI»» ««W» OLFWN IFIF «»*0N •»*»•(» •<•» 
« « *' « «'«'»* * * « « '• « # « « .« '• • » •' «: « «. '*«• * f ' 
s^t?; ss s5sn ^ ssis s m 
^ '.ssr^ ^ ^ 
w«i«r ^ ^ ars = as m ^  .» 





lOWAi PRICES nmUUO BY FAWm, RATIO OF PBICCS SECEiVED TO PRICDS PAiQ» AN0 Fhm mm&tiQt DCaT, 
riwik# s'swrct T>rifTii.rf'iiow3" jsoy-
$3 .H 3io->3 
j2&-a? 












. ECCR IBUTTERFAT^; I:««is, EVIPRR NEO'E TI^ RE. DEBT, 
iql^, m cyr,' mm » ? k ? t f , ^ « > * - •  p o t -
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table u - ai!®a 1, n8rth central iowa fiaub-6cmmtt sroupj sale price, 









































TAST.E ? - AmA ttf NORTH emnAL torn rout^omy amupt MLC PRICE, 
Af>P«AJSEO VALUE AND LOAN PER ACRE, IJOO - HAY IJM 
mw' 1 FTSmTm I 
r mif f 
tIttO £/ IMBtK t 
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t i t  
I  I f . O f  
I  I t . f t  
mj.ej 
112.20 111.12 
152 #2 162.90 
I pi l || 
ISI 
jiml mo 
df III \\l 100 i;', whi If? ftii 
- m 
TA8LC 18 AREA J«t, NORTW CWRAIL IOWA K)U«M:0UCTY eUWt 
18€D VAWE APPRAH LOAN PER ACfiC, 
. ., - . ,sau£ pmce» 
- mt ijm 
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CLASSIFICATION AREA I 
WRIGHT COUNTY 
IOWA CLASSIFICATION AREA II 
Map 1. Classification areas in Wright County, Iowa, 
